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MONTIREAL WHOLESALE PRICES CUItRENT.

(Cempided for M/e Mloutreal Wilneas, Nov. 30, 1853.)
FL.oua.-,Tbe price hau reced(d to 31s 6id for present

delivety. at whceh several sales have taken place. Noth-
ing doing for future delivery.

WHIAT.-NO transactions.
CoàAMEi Garàms.-Nothing doing,
PaoivîsîoNs.-Quiet. Butter-latest sales et 8id to 8id

for uninspected.
Asuasz.-28s 3d tu 28s 6d fur Pote. Pearls sieglectcd

at la lesu.
BxcNaNGit.-1O per cent> withocut much dcmand.
BANK STOCK.-Montreai offering at 25ij ex-dividend,

26 oflered. City Bank inquired for at 10 wvith dividiend.*1'eopls B3ank 1. British Bank in demand at 15, ail
premium.

RAILWAY STOCKS-Sales of Grand Triink aI 30 dis.
Other Railroad stocks dul.

Mining Consola declined ta 70, and ini 50(11 cases
lower. Other Mining Stocka depressed aiso.

IMPORTEKD Goois,-IBusiness over for the season.

TWENTIETH VOLUME. POSTAGE FREE.

Wbera the undersigned assumed the responsibility of pub-
Ilshing the Canada Temperance Advocaîe, be was persuaded
that the rapidly increasing hosts of total abstainers needed,
and ought te have, a medium tbrough wbich te express
tbeir views, and by means of wbich their principles mighi
b. extended. It was his conviction that such a periodical
would receive the support of those wbo had the real welfare
of their country at heart. The Advocate bas nlot been dir.
culated as widely as it ought te have been, but tbe COUn-
tenance given it throughout the country bas saved the pub.
lisher from any material leis, and enconraged him to proceed
in wbat he feels to be a philanthropic and Christian enter-
prise.

Two things aire now to be kep! in mind relating te the
Temnperance niovement. First, every exertion must be
made and persevered in, that by means of moral suasion and
dound argument, the number of total abslainers may be in-
creased. Secondly, every lawful effort must be put fortb
10 secure a prohibitory Iaw, forbidding the importation,
manufacture, and sale of intoxicants, as beverages.

For the attainment of the. great ohjects of tbe Temperance
tnovement in ils progressive development toward the sup-
pression of the îraffic, il is absolutely necessary te circulate
sound literature ; such as the publisher bas aimed 10 dis-
seminate for mnany years past. In discerning and directing
tb. spirit of the age, the undersigned bas a growing convic-
tion that duty demands a generous and united effort for tbe
increased circulation of Ibis oId, long tried, and consistent
(rîend of the Temperance cause ; and he is persuaded that
lb. new volume will have a wider spbere than any o! ils
predecessors.

Ail are agreed that prohibition can be attained and carried
out orily by and throîîgh an enligbtened public opinion ; and
the underaigned is confident that he Cao supply the infor-
matiof which, Canada needs both cheaply and correctly.
He bas m~ade arrangements for the regular transmission froni
Brilain, of the proceedinge and documents o! the British
Alliance, and is ini communication with the leading associa-
tions of the Ujnited States tbrough their recognized organs.

Since the commencement of the .ddvocate, various forme
of organization have arisen, and have done good lu a ex-
lent not easily estimated. The foundations for thô9e- valu-
able institutions were laid solid and deep. Thousads of
copies of Ibis paper were gratuitously distributed in every
part o! Canada ; and the original prornoters ot this formn of
lemperance literature conternplate, with gratitude, the no-
ble superstructure now bebe Id. White we do not pretend
to be the special organ of any parlicular associatione we
have always had pleasure in noticing the origin a'nd pro-
gresi of ailt and we bave every reason ta believe tlid4iu,
usefulness frein the beginning of the enteiprise, throug'1iout
ils pbases and advances, bas been bighly appreciated. Bat,
as we said last year, the lieriod bas not artived when eitber
the Advocate or ils numerous friends would be guiltlepoif
they weie te discontinue their exertions. On the contrary,
as for ourselves we feel that lbe enterprise demands a vigor
and zeal scarcely known in the past. The cR1515 is couic,
and for another year we buckle on our armor, determined to
do otar duty in conducting lh. temperance hosts to a victoly
as perfect as the infirmities of bumanity cao authorize the
most sanguine te anticipate. Compassion for the inebriate
wiIl prompt our benevolence, while uncompromieing bostili-
ly to the traffie wilI dictat. our exposure o! ils iniquity.--.

The accomplished Editor o! the Advocate, wbo is ttzor-
oughly acquainted with Temperance matIers on bolb sides
of lte Atlantic, will continue te give is attention te tbt
preparation of every article of importance, and the Advoca.e
wvill surpass itself in vigor, taste, and adapledness to the
limes.

The Publisher bas resolved te improve the appearance o!
the .ddvocate by lengthening ils columns. H. is convinced
that it ougbt nlot la lapse mbt lbe mere newspaper forin and
character, but tb maintain lb. higb position of a

* SOUND TEMPERANCE MAGAZINE.

The .Advocate will therefore appear, on the First o! Jartu-
ary, 1854e, in aIl *.ts essential features as heretotore. A17,
tbough augmenled in size, the prie will not be incireased.
It will b. publisbed on the First and Fifleenth of eacb
month, aI Two Shillings and Sixpence, and will b. for.
warded free of Postage.

Considening the. great additional expansés wbich, are
necessanily incurred by the Publishers in Ibese days crf ud-
varice in the coat of every lhing, eacb copy of lbe .*dvocate
must b. 2s. 6d. in advance ; but he ofets tb agents xnd
friends who may forward lwenty stîbscribers or upwards,
with the cash, a copy of that most deeply tbrilling and use-
fui work, ("Mapleton, or More Work for the Maine Lal
free of ail charge, and a copy of the .ddvocate.

AIl who send six subscribers and upwards. wil.b the cash
in advance, wiIl be entitled la a copy o!' the Advocate,
gyratis, for one year.

Out friendi in ail other British North American Provincei
are inviled to-co-operalion on the samne terms.

Nobody can gel rich on these offers, but ail may partici-
paI. with lhe undersigned i0 tb.e satisfaction o! doing good.

Ail orders and remitlances.are'lo be sent to

JOHN C. BECKET,
Pub4isher.

Montreal, 22 Great St. James Street.

Tffsr CANADA TgMPRANCE ADvocATrz is pitblisqhed on the list
and 16tkîlof every mont b, aI 2s. 6d. per annum-Agents rereiv-
ing one copy gratis-by J. C. BIC'KET, Office, 2?, Great St.
James St. ; Residence, Brunswick.St., Beaver Hall, Manîreal.
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